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INVESTIGATION OF CORROSION BEHAVIOUR OF
 
MAGNESIUM IN AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS
 
A ANTONYRAJ AND C 0 AUGUSTIN' 
Central Electrochemical Research Institute, Karaikudi 630 OOfi. INDIA 
The paper present.. the corrosion data of ma~nesium metal in different aqueous solutions such as 
NHl~l, Naf and NaCl04 of concentrations ran~ing from 0.1 to 2.0 M. Pola.-isation and optical methods 
have been used to evaluate the cOITosion paraDlt'ters and surface properties. The dependence of the opt'n 
circuit potential, cOlTosion potential, corrosion currt'nt and Tafel slopes on the nature and concentmtion 
of the electrolytes has been examined. Corrosion current increases linearly with concentration of the 
electrolyte in all the media. The findinJ!;s further infer the corrosivity of the anions decrease in the ordt'r 
as CI- > r > no:;. The naturt' of the corrosion products formed on the surface as well as lIlorphnlogical 
features of the specimt'll nhtained from XRD and SEM techniques are also discussed in this 
commun icatio II. 
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INTRODUCTION	 had the composition AJ JOn, Si 400, Fe 300, Cr 60, Zn 40 
and Mn 20 ill ppm. level. Polarisation expt:riJlll~nts were 
carried oul in both anodic and cathodic directions in aqueous
In n'cenl years magnesiulll and ilS alloys	 have gainrd gn'at 
NH4C1, Nal a',d NaCI04 solutions of 0.1, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5importance in view of their lucrative properties and 
and 2.0 M concentrations hy impn'ssing known current, up 
multifarious applications in' various ridds, primarily due to 
to 100 InA.cm- and tIIl'.asured the corresponding potentials.
their low weight advantage, four times lighter than skel, tw() 
U)g I VS E plots were drawlI (Fig .1),	 from which thelhirds thaI of aluminium and one fourth Ihal of zinc. Hence 
corrosion parame.ters such as corrosion	 potential (Ecorr)'
the IIlclal produdion and its consumption have been 
corrosion currenl (leorr) and Tafd slope.	 (be and ha) haveincrcased l'nonnously throughout the world and are estimated 
been evaluated and fUfIlisl1l'd in Tahk I. 
to be 400,000 thousands tonnes per annum. The increasing 
demand for magnesium and ils alloys in industries by virtue X-my dilTraction studies 
of the ir altractivl' light weight and design ('apahilities, has 
givell lhe impdus to investigate their e.lcclrochemical TIl surface film formed during lIle anodic polarisation of 
behaviour undl'r dilferenl environmental conditions. Many the magnesium spccimen at IOO mA.clll-2 Itl( 30 minutes in 
inve tigations have been carried out lIlc corrosion of 2.0 M solution were suhjected to X-ray scattering analysis 
magllesium in various aqueous electrolytes (1-41. This paper 10 identify the na ture of the cvrrosjon products (Fig. 2). 
highlighl.. the intlucnce of ions 011 the corrosion behaviour 
of the specimen and its variations with concentration. Scanning electron micros<"opic studies 
The magnesium spl'cimcn anodically	 polarised at twoEXPERIMENTAL 
2differrnt CUITl'nt dl'nsitil's of 10 and 100 mA.cm- for 
Polarisation studies 15 minutes in 0.2..'\ and 2.0 M solutions, were clt-aned using 
The metal was tume.d into small rods and lilted inlo the a solution containing 2Wfr. chromic acid and 1 (71) AgNO.~ [5,61 
elc('lrode assemhly by means of copper rod and Tellon and suhjrdf'd to scanning hy Jeol electron microscope. The 
slcevrs. The working area of the kctrode w.a 0.3 cm 2 and micrographs ohtained wt'.re furnishf'd in Figs. 3 and 4. 
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RESULTS ANI> D1SCllSSION 
TARLE I: Galvanostatic polarisation data for 
The anodic and cathodic polarisation plots for magnesium M~ in different aqueous solutions 
obtained galvanostatically in NH4CI solution is givrn in Medium C 
Fig. 1, clearly ring out the applied voltage-current (M) 
relationships. It is found that corrosion of magnesium in 
.i4C1 and NaCI04 solutions follow cathodically controlled NH4CI 0.10 
echanism as inferred from the predominant change of the 0.25 
0.50polarisation curve towards the cathodic direction than to the 
1.00anodic direction. The same specimrn in NaI solution shows 
1.50
only anodic controlled behaviour because anodic polarisation 
2.00is found to be more. than the caUlOdic polarisation. These 
NaI 0.10behaviours can he conlirmed from thl~ higltl'r rt'spr.ctive slope 0.25 
values. 0.50 
Polarisation data 1.00 
1.50 
Tahk I gives the. OCP, E ' I ' be and b valur.s forcorr corr o 2.00 
magnesium exhibited in all the three solution at NaCI04 0.10 
con l'nlrations of 0.1, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 M. It is 0.25 
observrd from thr tahle that oprn circuit potential (OCP) 0.50 
increases with concentration in all the solutions, lowrst being 1.00 
-1.45 V and highest being -1.81 V in 0.1 M Nal and 2.0 M 1.50 
NH4CI solutions re prctively. This may be attributed to the 2.00 
OCP E b b.mrr I cOfT c 
(.V (-V) (mAcm-z) (mVdec-1) 
1.71 1.68 3.0 220 170 
1.74 1.71 5.0 ]80 ]60 
1.75 1.73 6.2 140 120 
1.78 1.77 7.2 90 75 
1.79 1.78 8.2 70 60 
1.80 1$0 9.6 55 50 
1.45 l.4g 1.0 200 220 
1.49 1.51 1.3 190 210 
1.50 1.52 1.6 170 185 
1.51 1.53 1.9 140 160 
1.52 154 2.0 120 140 
1.53 1.54 2.3 105 120 
1.56 1.57 1.0 200 120 
1.57 1.58 1.2 1 '0 110 
1.58 1.58 1.6 135 100 
1.59 1,()(I 1.8 115 50 
1.00 1.00 1.9 90 40 
1.61 1.62 2.0 70 30 
operation of loc~lised corrosion which breomrs more active 
with incrrasr in con entration (71. E values show that they corr 
in pH n 'ar the r1ectro<h'-l'icctrolyte interfacr(8). Theare nrgative in all the solutions at all concentrations. The 
observed corrosion potentials in all tbe solutions are foundincrease in E corr with concentration may he due to the change 
to be nearly 1.0 V nobler Ulan the. standard value of -2.37 V 
vs NHE for magnesium. Thi' is due to the formation of 
protective film. I corr valUl's indicate that NH4Cl and 
-1.0 
L- --'.
r-----------------, NaCI04 are the most and least corrosive media for 
magnesium. The corrosion ('urrent is found to be minimum 
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Fig. I: Galvanostatic polarisation pl()t.~ for Mf{ in NHl'l Fig. 2: XRD patterns 0/ the surface {tIm formed on 
(l::,.) 0.1; (e) 0.25; (~) 0.5; (A) 1.0; (.) 1.5; (0) 2.0M Mg at 100 mA.cm- in 0.25 M Nal solution 
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Fig 3: SEM micro/{raphs of magnesium in 2.0 M NH.r1 aJ a) 10 rnA.em -2 and h) 100 mA.cm-2 
in 0.1 M, incrrasrd wilh concentration and reached the 
maximum at 2.0 M. For Nal solutions the minimum and 
maximum le:<. values arc 1.0 and 2.3 mA.cm-2 respectively. 
On the basis of the leorT values, the aggn>ssivencss of the 
media follows the de-creasing order as NH4Cl > Nal > 
NaCl04. Corrosion of metals by anodic dissolution depends 
on the anion present in the aqueous solutions (9,10]. The 
highest corrosion rate of thl~ specimen ohserved ill NH4CI is 
based on its acidity, retardation of Ule surfacl> films, viscosity 
of the solution, the preferred size and te~trahedraJ shape of 
NH4+ ion suitable for association with structure of water. The 
subdued action of NaCI04 solution towards magnesium has 
resulled from the thick film fonnation which in tum causes 
passivation arising from the low polarising pOWl'r of 
perchh1ratcs. 
X-ray diffraction analysis 
Sbarp and well defincd XRD paltems consisting of distinct 
intensity peaks are recordl'd for the corrosion products 
fOfllH'd in all thl' media. The paltl'nl of the compounds 
fonned on magne.sium anodl'. in 0.25 M Nal solution 
polarised at a current densily of 100 mA.clll-2 is pn'sl'nted 
in Fig. 2. The analysis of the peaks shoW that many of them 
match with the standard values of Mg(OHh with lCPDS 
numher 70239. A prominenl peak [ound at d value of 4.91 A 
docs not agree with thr. standard value of commOil 
compounds of sodium and magnesium. It may be due to the 
presencr of some mixed salls with complex and indefinite 
crystal structure. All 01lH'r solutions give brucite only whicb 
were identified [rom the diffra(·tion lines. Maximum intensity 
pl'ak with 111 value 100 has been from thr (101) plane.
0 
corresponding to a d value 2.365 A and 20 value 38.2. 
Second best intensity peak has been from (001) plane for a 
d value 4.377 A. °111('r peaks of comparatively lower 
intl'nsities have been rdkctcd wilh the diffraction from 
(102), (110), (111), (103), (201) and (202) hkl values. 
Scanning electroumicroscopic studies 
Figs. 3 and 4 show thl' morphology of magnesium specimen 
after lbe. polarisation at two different current densities of 10 
and 100 nlA.cm-2 in NH4C1 and NaCI04 solutions. Fig. 3 
shows an 1II1l'Vl'lI attack hy NII4CI which is observed to be 
an aggressive. medium tnwards magnesium. Certain areas 
have bl'ell alTecled much, whereas oUler parts re.main 
unaffecled due to low applied current density. BUI at high 
cumnt dl'lIsity of 100 mAcm-2 in the same nll~dium a 
uniform and enhallcl'd corrosion of the spe.cimell are 
ohserved as understalldahk fmm Fig.3(b). The overall effects 
of urn'llt density, concenlration and the nature of medium 
on Ule surfal't' morphology of magnesium in NaCI04 are 
prescnlt'd in Figs. 4(a) and 4(h). The specillH'1l at low current 
dl'nsity and low ('oncentratilln is corroded only fl~l'hly as srcn 
Fig. 4: EM micro/{raphs (If ma/{nesium in 2.0 M NaClO I at a) ]0 rnA. em-2 and b) ]00 rnA.em-2 L 
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from tile large arl'·a of an uncorroded surfaces in Fig. 4(a). 
Similarly an increase in current density, enhanced the 
corrosion of the specime.n to a larger e.xtent as can be seen 
from Fig. 4(b) as more are.a· have been corroded. 
CONCLUSION 
This study has proved electrochemical action of magnesium 
specimen in a variety of aqueous media. It bas been observed 
tbat at lowe.r concentration, magnesium corrodes during 
polarisation at a lower rate which is correlated to the 
increased passivation at tile magnesium surface and can yield 
better performance in battery systems. The observed 
corrosion rate at high concentration and at high currcnt 
density can lead to select alternate declrolytes. This problem 
can be mitigated by the use of dfective inbibitors where 
magncsium specimens are used. 
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